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論文内容の要旨 
 
 With the progress of optogenetics, the activities of genetically identified 
neurons can be optically silenced to determine whether the neurons in question are 
necessary for the network performance of the behavioral expression. This logical 
induction is expected to be improved by the application of the Na+ pump rhodopsins 
(NaRs) which hyperpolarize the membrane potential with minimal influence on the 
ionic/pH balance. A new microbial rhodopsin, named KR2, from the marine 
flavobacterium Krokinobacter eikastus was characterized to be one of the light-driven 
Na+ pumps which transport Na+ from inside to outside of the expressed cell under 
physiological conditions (Inoue et al., 2013). Here we firstly studied the photocurrent 
properties of KR2. Voltage-clamp recordings showed that exposure to green light 
evoked a robust outward photocurrent in cells transfected with KR2, although the 
expression was mainly localized in intracellular compartments. Next, we analyzed 
whether the KR2-mediated photocurrent could inhibit neuronal spikes and we found 
that he generation of an action potential was completely blocked, while the membrane 
potential was hyperpolarized by KR2-activation with green light. The KR2-mediated 
inhibition of spiking was quite stable, and remained effective for more than one minute.  
Based on these results, we proposed that KR2 could indeed work as an inhibitory 
optogenetics tool in heterologous systems.be used as an optogenetic silencing tool. On 
the other hand, we characterized another microbial rhodopsin named IaNaR from 
Indibacter alkaliphilus as a new NaR which transports Na+ from inside to outside of the 
expressed cell under physiological conditions and it was well expressed in membrane. 
But the ion-transporting activity of IaNaR was inefficient when exogenously expressed 
in mammalian cells. Next, we compared the photocurrent properties of IaNaR with KR2 
from the cultured ND7/23 cells, hybrid cell lines derived from neonatal rat dorsal root 
ganglia neurons fused with the mouse neuroblastoma.  Every expressing cell 
transfected with KR2 responded to green-yellow light (534-600 nm, 99 mW/mm2) 
robustly with an outward photocurrent under whole-cell clamp at a holding potential of 
0 mV. The KR2 photocurrent was rapidly activated to form a peak current (Ip, 4.26 ± 
0.97 pA/pF, n = 10), inactivated to form a steady-state current (Iss, 0.96 ± 0.20 pA/pF, n 
= 10) and deactivated to the baseline. However, the photocurrent of IaNaR generated by 
green-yellow light (534-600 nm, 99 mWmm-2) was significantly smaller than that of 
KR2 for both Ip (0.22 ± 0.05 pA/pF, n = 10) and Iss (0.19 ± 0.05 pA/pF, n = 10) (P < 
0.005, Mann-Whitney U-test). Therefore, KR2 is advantageous for the optogenetic 
applications with larger photocurrent whereas IaNaR is suitable to the exogenous 
expression with better membrane-targeting. The above results inspired us that some 
chimeric NaRs between KR2 and IaNaR may have strengths of both NaRs, the larger 
photocurrent and the improved membrane-targeting. To test this, six 6 chimeric NaRs 
were made by replacing N-terminal TMDs of KR2 with their counterparts of IaNaR on 
the assumption that the N-terminal domains of IaNaR should be involved in the 
membrane-targeting. Each gene of chimeric NaR: I1K6NaR consisting of TMD1 from 
IaNaR and TMD2-7 from KR2, I2K5NaR consisting of TMD1-2 from IaNaR and 
TMD3-7 from KR2, I3K4NaR consisting of TMD1-3 from IaNaR and TMD4-7 from 
KR2, I4K3NaR consisting of TMD1-4 from IaNaR and TMD5-7 from KR2, I5K2NaR 
consisting of TMD1-5 from IaNaR and TMD6-7 from KR2 and I6K1NaR consisting of 
TMD1-6 from IaNaR and TMD7 from KR2, was fused with TS, eYFP and ERex and 
transfected to ND7/23 cells for the evaluation. The fluorescence expression of each 
chimeric NaR was almost similar to that of IaNaR. Both the Ip and Iss of I1K6NaR were 
significantly larger than those of other chimeric NaRs as well as that of IaNaR. 
Therefore, I1K6NaR appeared to be a candidate chimeric NaR for optogenetic 
applications. Next, we compared the photocurrent properties of I1K6NaR with those of 
KR2 at the maximal irradiance (534-600 nm, 99 mW/mm2) and at a holding potential of 
0 mV. Similar to IaNaR, the magnitude of inactivation of I1K6NaR photocurrent was 
significantly smaller than KR2 (P < 0.005, Mann-Whitney U-test). It was also smaller 
than other chimeric NaRs. In the case of KR2, the Ip was monotonically increased with 
the increase of irradiance whereas the Iss had a tendency to reach the ceiling around 20 
mW/mm2 and somewhat reduced with the increase of irradiance. On the other hand, 
both the Ip and Iss were approaching their ceilings with the increase of irradiance in the 
case of I1K6NaR. The photocurrent-irradiance relationship is expected to follow 
Michaelis-Menten kinetics as the rhodopsin follows a single-photon photodynamism 
(Sugiyama et al., 2009). The apparent KD of Ip was significantly smaller for I1K6NaR 
than for KR2. The Iss was fitted to the irradiance less than 20 mW/mm2 because that of 
KR2 was obviously deviated from Michaelis-Menten relationship above 20 mW/mm2. 
The KD of Iss was significantly smaller for I1K6NaR than for KR2 (P < 0.05, 
Mann-Whitney U-test). The I1K6NaR photocurrent was different from KR2 
photocurrent in the voltage sensitivity. When normalized by the value at 0 mV holding 
potential, the Ip has positive current-voltage (I-V) relationship to the membrane 
potential for either NaRs . Although the Iss of KR2 was almost insensitive to the 
membrane potential, particularly at the negative region, that of I1K6NaR was positively 
related to the membrane potential. To further test this, the slope of each normalized I-V 
relationship was calculated at the negative region of membrane potential (Sneg). The Sneg 
of I1K6NaR was significantly larger than that of KR2 for Iss (P < 0.005, Mann-Whitney 
U-test) whereas not for Ip. Although the spectral sensitivity of I1K6NaR photocurrent 
was almost similar to KR2, it was significantly less to yellow light (575 nm) (P < 0.005, 
Mann-Whitney U-test). Ion-transport selectivity of I1K6NaR was also assayed as like as 
it was assayed for IaNaR. The I1K6NaR-expressing cortical neurons were silenced by 
green light irradiation stably for a certain long duration. With its rapid kinetics and 
voltage dependency, the photoactivation of I1K6NaR would specifically counteract the 
generation of action potentials with minimal hyperpolarization of neuronal membrane 
potential. 
論文審査結果の要旨 
 
細菌などが持つ微生物型ロドプシンは，光のエネルギーを使って様々なイオンの輸送を
行う光受容型膜タンパク質である。光駆動ナトリウム輸送型ロドプシンは，海洋性真正
細菌の一種 Krokinobacter eikastusにおいて，2013年に発見された KR2以前には，知
られていなかった。KR2の結晶構造は，2015年に解明されたが，本論文提出者の実験成
果は，KR2 が膜電位を過分極させる光遺伝学サイレンサーとして利用できる可能性を示
した。しかし，異所性に発現させた KR2光電流特性の詳細は未解明だった。また，他の
真正細菌 Indibacter alkaliphilus に由来する新規光駆動ナトリウム輸送型ロドプシン
IaNaR についても光電流特性が未解明だった。本論文においては，KR2 と IaNaR の光
電流特性を解明し，これらの光駆動ナトリウム輸送型ロドプシンにもとづく光遺伝学サ
イレンサーの開発を目的とした。培養哺乳類細胞ND7/23を用いたKR2発現系において，
膜以外の細胞内コンパートメントへの集積が認められた。IaNaR は，膜に局在して発現
したが，数 pAの光電流しか認められなかった。そこで，本論文提出者は，KR2と IaNaR
のキメラを作製することにより，両者の利点をあわせもつ光駆動ナトリウム輸送型ロド
プシンの開発を着想した。その結果，キメラロドプシンの 1つ I1K6NaRにおいて，膜に
局在する分子の発現と比較的大きな光電流特性の両者が満たされることを見出した。さ
らに，KR2 と I1K6NaR の光強度感受性や膜電位依存性などの光電流特性を解明し，比
較した。また，ラット大脳皮質ニューロンの初代培養に I1K6NaRを発現したところ，活
動電位の惹起が光照射により，速やかかつ可逆的に抑制されることを明らかにした。以
上の結果にもとづき，I1K6NaRが光遺伝学サイレンサーとしての要件を満たしているこ
とを考察した。本提出論文は，博士論文提出者が，自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高
度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって，MOHAMMAD 
RAZUANUL HOQUE提出の論文は，博士（生命科学）の博士論文として合格と認める。 
